
STEAMEltSrCBLISHKBttANROONCBBIKNT. joint or two of the cane, covered

I . . I I . - I I

KECEPTIOS OF GOVERNOR THOMAS

V ' J.JABTI8. ; ;x -
Respectfully dedicated to Henry W.

Wahab, Esq., by one of the boys,' who
thoroughly enjoyed his princely recep-
tion of Governor Thomas ii Jams,
Miniilflrta Um Empiraof Brasil, held
at New Berne, N. C April 29th, 1889.
To New Betnacaoi a noble trnesL

mTHESrOT
At Market Wharf,

Selling DruRS, Paints, Oils, Varnish.
Glass, Putty, and all kinds Seetls. - .'
-

.
" ALSO

Canvas, Rope, Twine, Oakum, Galvan-
ized Spikes and Nails, end other Ship
Building Supplies.

C1IEAV FOR CASH.
.: .. (lcc31.dAw . -

FOUND!
FOR LADIES ONLY.

A REMEDY endorsed hy 'tho best rhyBi-elai- m

suit lrugglslRat Its home. -
A KKMRDY that Mr. C. W. O'Neill, Good-wat-

Ala.,say8raised hia wife from an In-

valid's bed, and he believes saved her life.
A REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta

merchant said : 'I would have given i00 B

soon as I would a nlckle for what two bot-
tles of your medjclne did for mv daughter."

A REMEDY 111 regard to which 8. J. Cas-sell- s,

M 1, Druegist, Tbomasvl.le, tia.,
B j b: "I can recall Instances In which it af- -

' forded lellef after all the utmal remedies
had failed. -

A REMEDY about which Dr. It. II. Ferrell,
LftUrungo, via., writes : "I have used for the
last twenty years the medicine you are
putting up ami consider It the best combi
nation ever gotten together for the disease
for which It la recommended."

A REMEDY about which lr. Joel Rrauham,
Atlanta, Bald: "1 have examined the re-

cipe, and have no hesitation In advising its
use, and confidently recommend it."

A REMEDY which the Hev II, U. Johnson,
near Marietta, Go., Kays he has used in his
family with the "utmost sattsfnctlon," and
recommended It to three fiunil es "who
found It to be Just whatlt is recommended.

A REMEDY or which Vemberton, lveson
& DenniBou say: "We havebeen selling It
for many years, with constantly Increasing
sales. The article is a slnplewith us, anu
one of absolute merits

A REMEDY of which Lamar, Rankin A La
mar say: "We sold w gross m four montns,
and never sold It in any place but what it
was wanted again." i

A REMEDY by which Dr. Iiangh of La
Grange. Ga., says: "I cured one of the most
obstinate cases of Vicauious Mensthua-tio- n

that ever came within my knowledge,
with a few bottles.

A REMEDY of which Dr..I. C. Hubs. Nota-aulg- a,

Ala., ays: "1 am fully convinced that
- it is unrivaled for that class of diseases

which it etJiims tocure."
A REMEDY about which MaJ. John C. Whit-ne- r,

of Atlanta, well and favorably known
all overthe United States as a General Insu.

A..u..f ,
4T ,,u...l. . tl,tmatnarlalia.. ... ..(I. ii... J..i.v , t.J r. a Li 1 iu i.i .J v.

fore the wnr, on a large plantation in a great
number of cases, always with absolute suc- -

A REMEDY about which Mr. J. W. Btranee,
of t'artersvllle, Ga .oertlflesthat one bottle
cured two mem DeTS or Ills iitmiiy ot men
strual Irregularity of many yearB stand. ng

. This Gieat Itemedy Is

BHADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,

Bend for our Trcdtise on "Health and Hap.
piuess or woman," mailed tree.

. Ull ADl'IET.JJ KF.fiULATOR CO.,
dw Atlanta. Oa.

For sale wholesale and retail by B. BERRY.
Newbern,N. C.

JAMES REDMOND,

Afent and Bottler

OF THK

O liLEBJiA'rEl)
BERGNER & EHGEL

; BREWING CO 'S

PHILADELPHIA '

LAGER BEER

New Berne, N. C.

This beer took premiums at the Cen

teiinial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition. Keeps better than
any other in. warm , cliinatos, and is tht
favorite brand wherever known. "

For sale in kegs or cratoa. d w

S'--.r::Q5:,".;...-
.,

;". FOK SA LB BY '
.

HANCOCK BROS. -
'ii... w;i

OISOHGP ABIi

cliwerin & Ash
in business, and having bought their goods in
YOEK and MASSACHUSETTS MARKETS

I'iii i:l .tin ;i '

muwm
Absolutely Pure.

Tlila Dowder never A' marvel of
purity. strentcUli and wholeaonionesa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be aokl In competition with the multitude
of tow teat,: short weight, alum or phosphate
powders.. Bold only lu cans, kovai. uakibs
PowhfiK Co.. 10 Wall-st- .. N. T. novls-lvd-

ik Wo rnah
From the Atlanta Constitution:

'My name Is Mary Chapman, and I live at
the corner bl Williaais and fox streets, At-

lanta.'1 I have been a dreadful BUfl'erer Iroin
scrofula and rnniilng, eating gcrofuloiis ul-

cers for six jrears. Have boon waited npon
during the time by seven Atlanta physicians
but they failed tocure me. I also used various
advertised remedies without tho least ben- -

nV' While beiiig thtis treated, I grew worse
airth tluie.' Bcrofhlous sweliirgs on both
sides of tiiy- - neclt which became running,
eating sores, allVctlng my throat, mouth and
nose, '.llie'eatlng sores on my neck were a
mass of corruption almost down to the bones.
tlf throat became so much alTecUd tliat j
could scarcely swallow, my food lodging in a
portion 'of my throat. 1 lost my appetite
entirely, lost aiy fieth.and was reUuced to 60

pounds weight, being a mere skeleton. My
whole system became terribly poisoned, and
In fearful condition.1 Iu this condition It
commenced the life of 11. Ii. 1!. and found
great relief In the flist bottle.'
V ' When J' had used flye my health
had so much improved that the ulcers were
all healed, the swelling subsided, my appp-tl-

letui'ned, my skin became active, my
strength returned, and I gained pounds of
fleshv 1 am now healthy, fat an I hearty, and

i able: to do as much worn as any woman,
and feel as hapriy as a lark.

i; ! ' . r. I . , : ..l -

airlnav!f.Amnlainr
IO UIHHWI I WWIIIHIHIIIII
For. oyer, six years 1 havo been a terrible

sufferer , from troublesome kidney com
plaint, for ihe relief of which I have spent
over J250 without benefit, the most noted

remedies proving failures. The use
pf one single bottle p B. Ii. 11. hag been
marvelous, giving more roller tian another
treatment, combined, It Is a quick . cuiib,
while 9thersr lf piejr.ure nt nil, ore in the
dlstant.futurej,.,,.' ,u ,

5 j''..;, .... i V-- i j Atlanta, Water Worss
For sale In Newbem by It. N. DUFFY.

For Rent,
The Brick Store adjoining the Banking
House of Ureen, toy e (Jo., on South
Front street. ) i - if-' " ,

Possession given May Jst, 1885. ;

, a3dtf - ' JOHN A. RICHARDSON.

-- :
. N. M. GASKIIX,

MERCHANT TA1L0U.
tit st'.y-

Good's and Sain- -
! hies alway8 oh.rus-

Suits cut and
made on short
notice, and at as
low prioe as the
same oan be had

mA i!k anywhere in... i. n Iiiui til yttiuiiuu.
Pit guaranteed.wkim Middle street

New Berne,

'5S';apvl'dwtf'v-'-'""-

E XD P1IL1C0 .

Steam Transportation Co'y.
ii f

SUMMER 8CHBDUI.K K 1HK STEAM KB -

to ao Into UTect on and after April 17, D8i

Tuesdays ... .I uum .K-- L n I. IT It II & n. Ill I" 1

lke Landing, stopping at Adama Ciwk,
Vandemere, Mtonewall and Kayboro, ar-

riving at Laka Landltg,. Wednesday , at
It) o'clock, a. ia. , t

,
"

Thursdays . .. . . , . .. "

lRVe Lasa ljanuing ir ew nwn
1 o'clock, m , atopplagatBsylKoro, Stone-- -
wall.Vanderoera and Adama Creek, ar--
riving at New Berne, Fridays. 2 a m.

Filday.r-- -
. , .,,w . .

Ijeava Biew nerna at o v ciwm y. " , w
i .irAii,iiinii .inntilnvkt Adamalraek.
Vanderoere, stonewall and Bayboro, ar-

riving at laka Landing, Saturday. 10
o'clock, a m. , ;.. ..

Monday- s- '

. ..
.Ijeave LAKS ianuing huiki,i irNew Berne, stopping at Bayboro, Stona- -'

wall, Vanderoere and Adams Creek, ar--
YlvlugatNewBerne1So'clocka,in.,Tuea- - .

days. , i ., . . .'.'- - :.

Bv this arrangement we are able to make
Close connection wan ine ooMiiern :

era, also having good accommodation both ...

for passenger and freight at very low rates,
ask that the merchants and producers along
lta Una to give It their cheerful support.
Freight received under cover every day. of
the week

For further information enquire at tha Of
Hoe, Foot, of Craven street.

E. K P1EBCE. Agt. New Berne, N.C.,
Or any of lta Agents at the following places: ,

AUK bb, AaaroavrceK, .
O. I. WATHON, Lake Landing,

H. ABBOTT, Vandemere,
C. H. FOWLEB, Stonewall. . . .. ;

W. H. SAWYER, Bayboro.
8. H. URAT, i .

Jan21dJkwly General Manager.

. THE '' vi.n.. ,t,

NEUSE :& TRENT- - RIVER

Steamboat Company . V

Will run the following Pnhedule on and after
Friday, August EM. INS 1 1 ; .

0 tcauici a i cut
Will leave New Berua for Polloksvllle, Tren-to- n

and Intermediate landings every Wed- - :

nesday, retumin; on Thursday.. ,

Steamer. KinBton li?

win leave rxewoern ior a.iunon every iuruai ana rkiday; returning leaves Kin
ston for Newbern every MONDAY and
THURSDAY; touching at Jolly Old Field and

in .

xnese BLeajnera maae oiuse eunnrcuuD wivn
the O. 1). S 8. Co. and North Carolina Freight
Line. For further information apply to t

; iW. K. STY RON, J., at Newberu.
W. F. Btahlt. Kinston. As'-?..- ' ,:''
D. S. Bakrus, FolloksvUls.;,',;,, n
I. T. WILSON, Agent at Trenioo. '
J. P. QuinkrlV, Jolly Old Field; '."

J. B. banks. Quaker Bridge;":!'.)-!;-- ! '

- J. M. WH'TE, Gcn'l Manager, ;
eb7dw Kinston. N.C

... s-- -.-1 xu:ia;i; v.rL'L '

OLD DOMINION'
ii I' ll Wtit ...

Steamship Company.
ft ii i if.h-- .

, EMI.WEEKLY LINE, i .

Vok 'New'4Yori',jfW
folk; Boston, EliwbetM Cti

Philadelphia, Providence,
and other Cltieti. ,

. ON AND AFTElt ; :t ,i

.
Monday .July 2nd,'. 1883,'.

LTN Tl I. P U BT H E l' X UtltK
Steamer ShenandcUr

. . . . ,Will.. U... i. .V., uvu M.iiTit, ui .vain oa mnonum
Southern Bailiodd at Elisabeth pity, eyery

MONUAV ANI THURSDA V ; T
(or New Beraa. ftntiirnln !.. n....
for Elisabeth Ulty .r.ry;. ' .,..

TUESDAY ARD FRIDAY ,

fl,'M, "taking dos couaMtloif wttii 'b.folk Southern R. . ft n. K..w..-- TJVz.
Close connection mad at Kvw tWia' miSt
steamers for Kinston, PolloksTUto, . Treatoa

m an mnuings on tn Neat aad TsaRlrers. No freinhU reoeived ier aahtntal a '
Tuesdays and Fridays f ter lUtn. .

guaranteea To aeBtivtiop. Fare to KHiaUtW
pity and return. i. f0 Korfwlk, U. fuaU

K. B. ROBERTS. N fm4 "

AfU. Nurfott. V 4
w. n. EtTAKFoapeo'irrn Art, ' 4 ' - '

Nam V,,rfc flUa

::c Change of Pier in Kew'Tort ; &

BOSTON, PROVIDENCE,
'"1. o J - t

. t niltl fill 'MtUt

4......9tn. tl.t...... ,n . . ' r 'nun will reoeiv M(lif 'UN Yolk
- ... (pr ' '' 'Htw Befit ;'

PI ! It T VniWlir iritri.'i. ' 7 ;
li '""M'.uil, ''V

Qflce of Ney Jorfc wd ,Jialtivm
fVimiYiflii nit r 'tA ,;

Men. hunts shonld remtmber that thia l uii of "
the best Steam Lines outo( ai-- w :York,
da lyconnnet Inn with iLirr,. .ri?''...!
all inside, and only on. cl.anl?; "
Between Hew

t
Berne ; wd". Ijltissrj:

.

(Touching at Kwffllii',"'

KllHYS at I p in. Lea? e rj
Hew Bom. WEJlNtsDAYS dad SaWI'aYI.p. at.

Agents are as follawt: ..,-.- '.t

PTTUlilV rrtDiivn n n- v u i MunngBTp . i., ;

W Light St , Ban fiAS. W. UcOARRIOK, Ag't. Norfolk. Va ' .'
W. P. Clyde Co.. Vblladelphls, ti South ,
narTfit. . ... ..

.York 4 Balto.Tr(in.. Line, pier .Nprm rlvfI.. Sampson, Boston, (U) Uentral wakrr ' '
fc. H. Kockwell, Proyidenci r: I .rv'! ,
I. C. Mink, Fall Rirer; Uelrick iharf.'1 ' "''Slilpalfave-- f Boston, Tnesdayi and' fcaunlava" New York daily. V-

-

.. .. "'"""'. "'"neeaayssiidSattitdaj
y Fridays" Monday, Wsdnewlajs

' ' ' 'rrovlilenc. Ratnrdan
Tnrongh bill lading given, and rateagmraa .

. to an point, at the dinTorent otBca of tha,

with sou. The method known as
whip-graftin- g is employed, the cion
and Btock being held together by a
tie, instead of wax. The grafted
cane is then laid in a shallow treno
in such a manner that a bud or two
of the cion vffllw" abate igrontld.
This, it will be seen, is a combina-
tion of layering and grafting. The
cion is nourished at first by the old
vine, but m the course of the season
the buried portion !of 'the'eane will
produce abundant roots, and in the
fall ma; be separated from the par.
ent plaht. i This operation ' Should
be performed early in'spring,hefoi!e
there is danger of 'eopions "blced-ing,'

which might pireveiit,i;i''tle.
union. - Is mftv nl.rt'hn dorift ttfton
th'e new grbwth, afteV.tb'sh.oi)t!.qf
the season have become sufficiently
matured, in this case using etons of
similar new growth: ' 'This method
with new' wood we have; :hotr. tticU,
but it is said to be sucdessful'. 'Near-
ly all of our hardy grapes are grown
so readily from ahd come
into bearing so soon,' that thjs is'the
usual and least troublesome mannet
of propagating; them. American
Agrimtitrtst.' - .V1" ' "";

i : 'm 'm r !
.

:: . i . i IilTiBg Bees, i if'f t

Some apiarists practice ' clipping
one wing of each ''qneen. ' Then
when a Bwarm issues from the hive,
she cannot aollow, but crawls about
upon the ground in front of the hive.
The bee-keep- catches;-- , cages; ahd
lays her aside in the Bhade, moves
the old hive to a! new location, and
by the time the swarm has decided
to retnrn,: because it has no (jocen,
he has a . new hive similaHn ap1.;

pearance to the old one, upofi'the
old stands and the bees; 'taking it
for. their old hbme, eater it,' and
while they are going in, the queen
is allowed to ran in - with tbem.
Thus the bees hive themselves with-
out being allowed to even cluster.
An objection to this method is; that
queens are: sometimes lost in the
grass. . When' 4 swarm : of-- bees re
turnsit may enter the wrong hive,
and if it makes no tnistake ' in ; this
direction , it ' OdcasioriaUy ' clusters
all over: the ontside'bf the hive,1 and
remains there a long time before
entering; If the queen ia allowed
to enter the hire tooftoon, she may
come out again; thinking perhaps,
that: Bhe has not 'swarmed and
the bees follow her". 'There are some
indications that clipped queens are
regarded by the bees with dtssatis- -

faction, and are thus more liable to
be superseded. ;1: A; queen1 that is
lost can often be" ;fband by looking
for the little knot oCjbees that usu
ally accompanies Jieco if .; a swarm
attempts t enter the wrong hive, a
sheet can be thrbvn" ovet the Myei
If a qneenf ts.not given jto! 'fa swarhaj
ttntiVtid,l)e6s begiu, to, show signs
of uneasiness! she is i not apt to
leave the hive.' When the queen
is nncllbped. a swarm will usually
soon cluster1 npon' the branch ! of
some tree. As the cluster begins
to fprtn, it should i bo noticed
whether it is in a favorable location
for remowrt;1 ! If 'it is where several
branches cfoss; some 'of Jtheni should
be cut away with the knife or.nrnn
ing shears, leaving but one branch
ior the bees to cluster upon. If the
bees are sjbw in " clustering," 'and
more , swarms are momentarily, ex
pected, their movement can be has
tened by sprinkling, them with wa
ter, using a fountain pump. -- men
can Agriculturiit. JLJ.I'lJ:

To any lwdy who has disease bt throat
or lungs,' we will send proof , that Piso's
(Jure ior tJonsumption has cured, the
same complaints in Other cases. Ad-
dress, . v E. T.Uazxltinb, '

. . , Warren, Pa. .

. CLOSING OUT VI

Groceries Tobacco, ;

Cigars, Staves, Etc. Etc.
Having determined to close out our

stock, we offer one ENTIRE STOCK by
the package

At Cost for Cash Only.
A rare chance to buy good Cigars

Tobacco and Groceries at COST. , t .t y,
A few 0ne Copk Stores at Cost also.

Wm. Pell' Balance &Co.
-- .... i Ap8dtf

; ;GreeiFoy&Co:;
WDSliltpiSIIIIBUlT!

Ilave Flrst-Cla- ss Facilities for transacting
a General Banking Business, Will receive
depQplt Subject .to check, or draft at sight;
will bay ot so) Eohftrige 6n New-York-

,

rhlladelpbiaandBaUtmorei w)U matte 'pans
ou well . secured paper; and make liberal
cash advances n Cotton, Corn, Bloe and
Naval Btores, and hold on storage or make
sale for one commission, either In Mill mar-
ket, Norfolk, Baltimore or hew Tork,

; febludwtf

l ..' Mr:,;:;:i-'-
f. r;,". ').'...' I i A.

Jii;j fj..in:.;i-;j';iV- ,'flif 'I .,(..
It. :t'.-t'- i I Hi

Mirror
. m no fetterer:. ?, Would you
rmuce It jell a tjweefef fafe )
Magnolia palm Is the charm-
er that alm6st cheats the"
looking-glas-s.

THK DAILY JOCAN Ax. M t.V.mma papat
. ibualud Saily axeaat . i o . j, at St.Ooaar

Mr.IS.0a for ais Boat. fcaUwtad to citj
ibwtbar at M wito per a onto.

THE NE If BERNB JOURNAL, a M columa
apalUaTriTb.rdar at IWupM

ABVEET1SIPJO RATIS (DAILYI-- Oa lack
.. a la - mk atoa on aaontk

: t - (Booth. llf.OO; sixaaoath. lU OO;

'JtdtwiiiDawil aade iaaaoi "City Item

Nia ir lta lor each atarlloa
M adwrtisetaetta, wtjl aa lrtad htwa
oeal Matt at aai price. ' ' V

'. lotieaeof Maniac or Daatbt. not to exced
- ... - , . J an . J.UItnMlaa uaet win mm nwm ,

ainir wuiw cHuni i i"Paymutufor traacUat adTcrtlaemenl nult
' ba aada la aaWaaea. Regular adTertiemni
will aa eollactad prompt) at tar and of tack

. oat. ' : ' I i '
- toMaieatkBveoaiaiBln( ew or a discus

' tioa at local mauars ara aolicitrd. Bo comma

auoa aul expect ta a published that coataan
a)cUoaaeiproaHtie; wltaaolda the nana
I laaaathor; or that will naka or than on
tluaiaol thi paper

t Any parson foellng aggrieved at any anonv--

mucoBuiuunlcatloneanonta',n the name of
bi author by application at this office ana

t abowlDK wherein (be grleyanoa exists, j

THE JOURNAL.
ii. a. Mean. ' . - Kditor.

SEW BEEN . N. C. MAY 5, 1885.:

Ea tared at tha Poal omc at Now Beraa. MO.
aa aaooad-claa- a matter. ,

; :. AT IT AGAIN, 1 ' ;i
j The GQidsbbro Argus has taken,
down the .'A'. & If. 0. B. R. ques-- ,

tioa before it conld cool off, and,
given it another basting. But the
Argus brings out nothing' new as
to the condition and wishes of the
people ia regard : to the road, in

. order that the Governor may know
what to do: with it.' The onlj
thing new to us in this last effort
of tWArgyi UMf.uft '

Is it WcauB" this lease is of ao interest
to New Berne, that the Journal refuses
to publish their (prominent citizens of
New Berne) nrotest. and. that it de
ohnes to discuss the question on its

'merits V. , fvy- 'Yfy.X :

.Now thereis not a word ol truth
iu this' assertion that we haVe re-fuse-

to publish protest of rnomi--

nent citizens of New Berne against
; the. lease ..Some ontf ,is '.. doubtless
imposing upon the credulity of the

testa, ; or i rather communications,
condemning a lease to , the WV&

W.. stroneer . than any we hate
seen in the Argus We have ptfbj
lis lied ' every ' communication
brought us on the subject, v save
one. and we offered to nubliah'that
if the writer "would sign his nainei
We' regarded it as a personal at
tach upon a stockholder, who held
the proxies of many other stock-

holders, and for this reason we did
not like to publish the article with-

out the writers name. While we
do not' admit the right of the

' Argu to say what we shall or shall
liot publish, yet for the informa
tion of the citizens of New Berne,
Kinston, La Orange, Ooldsboro or
anywhere else along the lino of the

-- A. & N. 0. R. R.J we say now, that
we will publish any protest they
are disposed to make against the

' lease of the road to the W. & W.2:

or any other . road.
r

We think the
Argus should publish this informa-

tion for its readers : who have been:
x : 1 i ii 1. 1. ilIl- ueceiveu y tuu biuieuieub iu.ni we
have "repeatedly refused to pub- -
lish protest of the citizens of New
llama " .. TTiiilarcfanrl .lifi'? TP a An

not mean to throw our columns
open to ' every anonymous, scnbler
te make personal - attacks : npon

- stockholders of the r.oad, but ii the
business men or farmers, anywhere:
along the line of the Ai & N. Cl'tl.

It., wish to protest against ft lease

of this road, we will pnDlisb ' their
. protest with pleasure - ;

' r riie A. & N. 0. R. It. is the prop-

erty of its stockholders; the property
- of the State and of the counties and
individuals who own stock in it.

, As owners of the property they
have lights. The Jouenai. circu- -

. lutes lareelv iu ' the counties that
own stock, and from the best infor
mation we can get the people of
these counties do not uiiconHltion-all-

oppose lease, nor do they m
conditionally (avor lease. ' It' has
been the object of the Jouenal to

-- disabuse the niiuds of these people

tliat their property is worth noth

ing.! BharerR have decried its
value for a long lime in order to get
control oi ir. it is tune iur buuii
business as that to stop. Let the

' Ntockholders put ft vaiue .on.it and
if any corporation wants it at that
let them have it. If they can get
an annual rental that will net four
per ecu t' on the . capital stock-w- e

think it woum oe to their interest
' to lease it for a term of years not t )

a

exceed tue lime cue tease expires on

(he North Carolina road.

"Whose, name resounds from East to
West, .

For nowhere In the Old North State, '

Where wears placed by Happy Fate,
But Jarvis is a. household name, ; ... '
Emblazoned on. her soroll of fame.
He's one, ,who to our State did give,
The power with otliet States to live,
The man, whom all delight to meet,
When e'er he comes upon our street 1

Athens to him stretches out her hand,
With welcome to our pleasant land.
Our Wahab gave a lordly feast;.
As fitting tribute from tha East,
Where good.things not ! a few, were

found, ,. . . . ,vt :

And wiue as water did abound; : '
While laughter jmde its merry round,
And ne'er was seen a single frown.
From cheery guests rose happy sound.
Which filled the hall both up and down;
When "North Carolina's i Governor's','

tOaBt, .J 'fit .'.',
Was called for by our worthy host.
Our Latham rose with courtly grace,
A winning smile played o'er his face,
His response made us all feel proud,
To see him soar above the crowd.
The next "The Minister to Brazil," ;

Our Jarvis well that bill doth fill..
Then beakers all were filled with wine,
His speech indeed, was wondrous fine.
He spoke of that far Southern .clime,
Where blooms the orange and the lime,
lis hardly known in our time.
And rarely fills the poet's rhyme, ;

Of all the boundless wealth that lay,
Beneath the blazing light of day.
Where Eogland taker the lion's share,
Of all that's good, and all that's rare;
While Uncle Sam behind doth lag,
And all his commerce's quite a drag.
He said, the riddle he would read,
And for the IT. S. sow the seed; i :

The mystery strange he would unroll,
Why Jonathan got so small a toll; '.

While old John Bull from over the sea
Was carrying- - awy Iter- - coifee and tea,
While in her ports his snowy sail, ,

Canje apd wentjott every gale.
With pfoirghs and hoes and hardware

bright,.
(

And goods of eyerj kind tt sight
That he would try to turn the trade
From out the groove by England made,
And Changs the tide of golden ore,
Away from that far distant shore,
And make that land her tribute bring,
Under the shadow of the Eagle's wing.
He thanked his .friends of every party,
For greetings, warm and true and

hearty, .

And. when he ceased to us to speak,'
A shout arose which was not weak.
Thetpext. ,totjt w"Our : Distinguished

'Guest Vl'crt,. - .
Clen Simmons answered at his best,
With spt&terveerong- - he'it bear the test,
Be they from East, or from the West.
Taeiifffflr riJie;T Judiciary V Tcall was
' "made,
Judge 8eym6ur lured his trusty blade;
Re lays most speakers in the shade,
And good things not a few he said.
The judicial ermine all must feel.
Was thrown o'er, hka for all our meal. J
iiin reaay "wii anu; winning smue,
Did in, a moment us beguile. 1

Ahd next came "Carolina's Bar"!
Its fame extends both near and far.
To thii, the response came from Manly,
Whp did it well,1 an4;very grandly. ', j.

Ahd: then' the call, was "New Berne
'i' -- ' 'i,"-'-' 'City,'''"1'' ;

When Bryan gae lis wmethlhg! witty.
The champaign then did freely flow, ,
Till all were in a cheerful glow;
Each raised his1, jtfioe gtass: high iaatr,
And of the fun had fall his sliare.
Somev from.1 the portly; j bunch-bow- l

drew, (T'rV'.V'i i'n J' ''. '"

A draught resembling honey-de-

or tnis was ot my common brew, r

3'was Latham gave us something new;
ur'host reports, that this is true.

And some In; fearning'.seltzer light.
Of course 'twas dashed with whiskey

sngnt.
But glasses ross both left and right,
It" was ihdeed'a pretty sight, ,
While others to the champaign true,
Daclined to try the famous brew,
WhHeoi Havana's fragrant weed,
There was enough for every need.
we naa prHowards, Eore than one,
A Scott, a Meadows, and a Nunn. ,

We had a Clarke to write the fun. ''

A Wise, a Caho and a Dunn, '. " ! i !

We had of bankers, Hughes and Foy,'
And Wood,' that gay and festive boy. ;
Of merchants, Ulrichs two. were seen;
And Manly two, though they are not

A Bryan, a Bates and a Baeby too.
Eobinsjonran4,A,Fowler,pot of birds'
l. x trae'-- a a :aJ t. '..' r

And with us also there wob found,
That clsver fellow George
We stayed until the hour was Small.
As though it were a fancy ball, "
i'Tdrna Infra pia fill fhia nldnaant. Kanil
Shook Jarvteivarmlr by tha hand, .

A fikw;ll.thW native land, " 4

To wander on a ipreign strand,
And wished bim many a happy day,
Whenhe.frpm

.
us is. far away.

WI E. a
s jp.T'nruTPamT.fsZ. " .'
; ' trmi' fIte Grapevine.

'"

t umeroufl' jiiqpirjes, have bppn
made this Bpring as to the inethod
of grafting the grapevine, but too
!af? M?r sWHto this season. Some
tue witters ,,in(ijLiu vu , ifiiiiu wim

WrW'P-t- l them ag stocks
upon which to graft desirable var-
ieties.- This would be very poor
ecoitofUY. , Ah ?ld yiue of any feiod
irftrely-wrtheiHoviil- g, and least
of alt, ftTirUrt pffei j och vines ftre
poorly larrjishd with roots, and
weqltt r4$iWvJ7,iV)or:t,(Jc:?iff
one already has an ,old trine of r

poor variety And: wishes to graft it
with a more desirable kind, he can
do so by'diggingf . down and insert
ing the cions below the surlace ol
the grpund. ; The proper season for
this operation is in the fall, when
vegetation is at rest If the old
root is in a

'
healthy condition, a very

vigorous growth will follow.
Anothef methodof ,;graftihg is to
insert the cion in a strong cane, or
branch of the vjne, selecting one
that may be bent down, and have
the union of stock and pion, irith n
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Clothing in Endless Variety;

MAM'FACTUREB.S and FIRST HANDS, CHEAP

M! Indies Cllotn Gaiters at 00 cents a pair-- ' Ladles Gr. Ilutton Boots at 05 cents a pair
di jj"4- - Brown Domestics at 4 eta. a yard.- - l'rints from S cts. a yard up.

.;,: l;i h ;f ii.hr " Lawnsand White I'lqucst I cts. ayard. " :,:., '

Ami otliot Bargains too numerous to tnontlon. !.: . i;;
n a,, itssnrtmcnt of Gents Furnlslilnc '"Mje Goods, Straw and Pur Ilali
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LOW FXIIOES.
SlS'teSar,1!0

will be sold iat n Sacrifice.

wiiotn anv
or damaged

dooda . feved fcbna ltho Fire
VTe ftrfiWltftiAoMTH for the A. A. DATTtE MEN'S

Md BOVA cALP SEWKD t'4.50 SHOES. Every imlr
im nvarrwHivfi. TMiouiuanyoi nein in any way,
reasonable time give out, we will upon return
fnirsiid statement ns to length of wear, either retilnd

or give another new pair In exchange.

: SOHWERIN & ASH, '

JUMle- Street, between Humphrey A Hotmrd and A.' 'II. IMton.
,
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Wholesale rocei-b-,
i 'ii '...

their former stakd,
CO p PK E, SUO A If , SVfyrj,
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1 jVo Stores, outh of
Aiidkcp of frUtylt; EAT,
MOLASSES. HAIr, TOIJAUUO, SNUFF AND CIGAltS, and,
evetythln . in tho CltOCEItY LINE, a PUf.L STOCIC nrnt at

npanlj;).
iToid Breakage cl Bulk a:d Slip n

N. C. LINE. d
MarMlyS H GRAY Agi N.w B.ra.B

LOW PBICES for CASH.


